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Complete Specifications. 

Patent O.tfice, Perth, 

8"d October, 1902. 

N' OTICE is hcreby given that. the undermentioned 
A.pplications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the completc Specificrttions ~111118Xed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar month. from the elate of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOS.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 4,045.-nrAURICE PERYER, of Christchurch, 
in the Colony of New Zealrtnel, Railway Employee," An 
impl'Oved Composition for cle'tning smooth sUl:(aces awl 
such as are varnished." -Dated 12th Spptember, 1902. 

Claims:-
1. The COlllbinatioll of the ingredients herein mentioned in the pro

portions substantiallY as specified and applied. in the manner described 
for the purpose of cleansing smooth snrfaces and such as are varnished. 

2. In the ma,llufa~ture of preparations for the purposes herein 
indicated, the ut.ilisation and mixtnre of fin~ clay, , .. "hiting-. sngar, 
COllIn on salt, borax and. penrlash, in the proportions substantially as 
specified. 

3. In the Inanufitcture of preparll,tions for the purposes herein 
indica.ted, the mixture of fine clay. vlhitil1:;', c')n11ll<)U salt, borax au,l 
1)eo.1'1ash in the proportions substantially as specified. 

Spec'fication, Is. 6d. 

Application No. 4050.-LINO'l'YPE COJlIPANY, LnIITlW, of 
188 Fleet Street, London, Kingdom of Great Britain, 
" bnp"ovements in and connected with 1lfachines for print
ing in gold, silve,', O?' other powders."--Dated 16th Sep
tember, 1902. 

Clai'llls:-
L In an apparatus for printing in g(lld, silver or other powders in 

the muntler as hereinbefore referred to, a. horizontal bed, a work table 
adapted to be reciprocated on the &:tid bed, a vertically fvljus\:;th~e 
printing block ahove the lfltter, an oil roller, a powder roller ftlyl a 
powder supply roller suspended from the said block, all C')lllbilled suh. 
stantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 

2. In an apparatus for printing in gold, silver or other powders in 
the manner as hereinbefore referred to, a horizontal bed, a work table 
adapteti to be reciprocated 011 the said bed, a vertically adjustable 

printing block above the latter, au oil roller, a powder roller and Or 
powder snpply roller suspended from the said block, a slotte;:l bracket 
on each side of the printing block, a slide ill each of the said brackets 
adapted to he reciprocated thereiu, hearings carried by the stlid slides 
in which the said oil roller and powder roller are luounted adjacently 
and hearing'S on the back ends of tht~ said ul'aekets ill which the sltid 
powder supply roller is 1110nntec1, all combined snb.:;tantially as: and for 
the purpose set forth. 

a. In:111 appuatus for printing in gold, silver or other powders in 
the luauner as hereinbefore referred to, a horizontal bed, a work htble· 
:tdapted to be reciprocated on the said b,.d, " vertiC\tUy,ulju,table 
printing block llbove the latter, nu oil roller, a powder roller aUf1 a 
powder snpply roller suspended from the sai, t blo:::k, a slotted bracket 
on each side of the printing block, It slide in each of he said hrackets
adapted to be reciprocateu therein, he:trings carrit~d hy the saitl slides 
in which the said oil find powder rollers are Inounted adjncelltly and ;l 
connection between the said slides and work table for horizontlllly 
reciprocating the said ro!lers jointl.v, all comb:ued SUb5t.l11thlly tlS and 
ill the malluer hereinbefore set forth. 

-1. In fLn app:1ratus for printinq in gold, silver or other powtlers in 
the lUftnUCr fiS hereinbefore referre-l to, fl, horizontal bed, a work table 
adapterl to be reciprocated on the s'lid bei fl vertically a.djustahle 
printin!.; block above the latter, an oil roller, a powder roller and it 
powder supply roller suspended from the sRid block, a slotted bracket 
on each side of the printing block, :t slide in c:tch of the sahl br.1 .. ckets 
adapted to be r..:!ciproc:1.,tecl therein, knr:ngs c!l.rriecl b¥ the s'lid slic1es 
in whi.ch the sa.id oil roller and powder roll~l' are mouqted, and r;.tils on 
the sides of the said bloek, the shaft end" of the said 0;1 roller extend. 
ing" :1(>1'088 the F;aUle and inclines at the front end of the sa.id rails 
ac1apteJ to guide the said shuft ends underneath t.he s'lid rails on the 
forwilrd travel of tbe work ta.ble, all combined snhsttlutilllh~ as and for 
the purpose set forth. . 

tipecifications, 3s. 61.1. DrtlWlUgS on applic1.tion. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents registered 

from 20th September to 27th September, 

1902. 

rNOTF..-'rhe n:L:ne in brackets is tha.t of fOritler proprietor.] 

No. ;)58.-Intel'national Cigar Machinery Company [The 
Compagnie Generale P010' l'exploitation des machines hfab,··i 
que1' les cigans (BI'evets J. Reuse) Societe Anonyme]. 
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